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SERGT. BREOIN COUNTY COURT 
UP FOR TRIAL

i
:

1“On The Prowl” O.H.A. HOCKEY 
SCHEDULE

■
■

From Thursday’s Dally.
Petmr I. Labarg^vs, R. D. McCam-

Former Sergeant Who Beerait-j profit in cutting*1 cordwooT which 

ed at BeHeville Las\ Year plaintiff claimed he was deprived of 
Held en Two Charges. by the Interference of defendant. The

tr’ 1 began yesterday and, was ended 
this morning hy a settlement between 

Police Magistrate Denison and H*6 parties, which was approved of 
Crown Attorney Corley of Toronto, I by Judge Déroché. E. G. Porter fpr 
yesterday united their voices In the ' Plaintiff, E. J. Butler and A. B. Col- 
police court against the numerous Una for defendant. Both parties re

side in Hungerford.
Bernard vs. G.T.R___This was a

Belleville action for loss of goods In 
which ythe G.T.R. the carrying com
pany was the defendant. After being 
tost about three months, the goods 
turned up yesterday and were de- 

Magistrate Denison said there were Stored hy the G.T.R. The defendants
paid costs and small "damages in a 
settlement which was reached this 
morning. E. G.-Porter for plaintiff; 
E. J. Butler for the G.T.R,

Lafferty vs. Gavoe—This was an 
action for damages for defamation of 
character brought by Mrs. May Lat- 

promoters et concerte and entertain- tertJ against Nicholas Gavoe, a /reek
merchant residing on Front Street, 
Belleville. She was employed in a 
afore in this city and Gavoe Is said to 
have come in early in September and 

"I don’t think,” said Mr. Corley,! toad« * remark to her employer. She 
"that five per cent, of the money brought the action In the court 
leaving the public's pockets under ^ vindicate her character and daims 
such circumstances, reaches the place damages alleging wilful malice on 
it Is intended for. People are n'ester- tbe P«t of Gavoe. B. G. Porter for 
ed bight and day to buy tickets for Plai®tlff; F. H. O’Flynn for defendant 
the Red Cress and similar organisa
tions and are thus bamboozled into 
be’ieving that their money goes to re
lieve suffering."

-1.Children Cry for Fletcher*» ' ■
:

ymmum»
RmUM

f//
Intermediates in Group No. 1 

The schedple for Group No. 1, In
termediate series of the O.H.A. was 
drawn up In Kingston yesterday af
ternoon with S. B. Trotter as - con
vener. The following dates were ar
ranged:—
Jan. 8—235th (Belleville) at Fron- 
•- ^ tenac.

Jan. 10—Depot Batteries (Kingston) 
• at Queen’s

Jan. 12—Frontenacs at 235th (Belle
ville).

Jan. 16—Frontenacs at Depot Bat
teries.

Jan. 17—235th at Queen’s 
Jan. 19—Depot Batteries at 235th 

Frontenacs at Queen’s 
Jan. 22—Depot Batteries at Fronte

nacs.
Jan. 26—235th at Depot Batteries 
Jan. 29—Queen’s at Frontenacs 
Jan. 31—Queen’s at Depot Batteries 
Feb. 2—Queen’s at 286th 

Referees—B. Lang, Belleville, Geo. 
Van Horne and A. G. Brouse, Kings
ton.

y
JIFrom Thursday’s Dally. // *£ M \

//' •.

in'î * Allow no one to deceive you In tfilaw
AH Counterfeits. Imitations and « Jnst-as-good " arebS

What is CASTORIA

j
1j

schemes employed to get money out 
of people who are anxious to help or
ganizations engaged In the laudable 
work of caring for the country’s he
roes or their dependents, or similar 
organizations whose object is to re
lieve the war sufferers of other lands.

& I»

.Ik\ Ûn. »v
^ ,maltogether too many schemes to divert 

money meant for legitimate war re
lief purposes, into the pockets of peo
ple who appeared to regard the na
tion’s hour et trial as a fine opportun
ity to make a little easy money.

Crown Atterney Corley scored the

Castor!» is a harmless substitute tor Castor OIL Pu» 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. »

assimilates the Food? giV^g^eaMby'^d1 natraaP^rieem 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

I

%

FACTORY PAID 
BIG DIVIDEND

1MILITARY AND 
MASONIC HONORS

ments for which tickets were sold to 
people, who, eager to do good, bought 
although they never meant to use the
tickets.

/ $:

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Port Hope, Dec. 12—At a meeting 
of the representatives of this dis
trict, held here this afternoon, the 
following schedules were arranged 
for the O.H.A. Intermediates and Ju
nior series;—

Ii

Cheese and Butter Co., of Amelias- 
burg, Limited, was held in Radnor's 
Halt on Tuesday, the 12th Inst., at 
1 p.m. There was a large attendance 
of stock holders and patrons present, 
and the business of the year was dos
ed In the most harmonlons nature. 
All present were pleased with the 
season’s operations.

The following directors were elect
ed,—John Bryant, Geo. Boulter, M. 
B. Weese, A. W. Anderson and ^F.\E. 
Anderson. At the close of the meeting 
A. W. Anderson was elected Presi
dent and Salesman, John Bryant Vito 
Pres., and W. E. Anderson See.-Treas. 
Alex. H. Anderson was appointed 
Auditor.

For the Late Lieut. William C. 
McGinnis—Burial at Belle

ville Cemetery. ■H
H ;Junior

Jan. 5—Oshawa at Bowman ville 
Jan. 9—Bowman ville at Peterboro 
Jan. 12—Peterboro at Oshawa 
Jan. 16—Bowman ville at Oshawa 
Jan. 19—Oshawa at Peterboro.
Jan. 14—Peterboro at BowmauvUle. 

Intermediate
Jan. 2—Lindsay at Peterboro.

Piéton fit Cobourg 
Jan. 6—Peterboro at Plcton.

Cobourg at Lindsay 
Jan. 9—Lindsay at Cobourg '
Jan. 12—Cobourg at Plcton

Peterboro at Lindsay 
Jan. 16—Cobourg at Peterboro.
Jan. 19—Plcton at Lindsay 
Jan. 23—-Lindsay at Plcton

Peterboro at Cobourg 
Jan. 26—Plcton at Peterboro.

JUNIOR O. H. A. SCHEDULE

> i
:From Thursday’s Daily.

Fall Masonic and military honors 
were yesterday afternoon accorded 
the late Lieut. William C. McGinnis, 
of the Canadian Engineers. The 286th 
Battalion furnished the firing party in 
command /of Lient. J. O’Neill and the 
brass band of this unit attended. The 
254th brass band was present and 
furnished funereal music. In the 
absence of Lt.-Col. Scobell of the 
235th, Lt-Col. A. P. Allen of . the 
254th, being senior officer tn, the city, 
was in charge of the military cere
mony. The Masonic brethren at
tended in very large numbers and 
many citizens were, persent to pay 
their last tribute to a youhg man, 
whose death came as a shock. At the 
residence, 269 George street, the Rev.
B. C. Currie conducted a service af
ter which the cortege was formed, 
the order being: 264th battallion 
brass band under Lt. E. R. Hinehey, 
members of the Masonic order, 235th 
Battalion brass band; 236th Battalion 
firing party under Lt. O’Neill, clergy, 
honorary bearers (military) Capt.
Shaughnessy, Cpt James, Cpt Meen of 
the 235th Battalion; Capt. Sandfard
Capt. Hyman, Capt. Carman of . the . . . . „
264th Battalion; Masonic bearers:- «stance he had rendered the company

and also a similar vote «*. Mr. C. A.

PTE. FRANK A. COLLYKR. I

lo Use For Over 30 Years\ lThe Imperial Trusts Co. has ap
plied for administration of the pro
perty left hy Pte. Frank Arthur Col-

- - ■"*«* ». b™**. -
"8*“‘ wl« w"lM 1AUU -111 tb. nth Battalion In 

Belleville a year ago and Thomas
Harris on a charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the public. Bredln, sup
posed to be a deeerter from a Kings
ton battalion, posed in Toronto as a 
sergeant major, and advertised a 
week’s entertainment at the Park 
Theater, Bloor and Lansdowne, “un
der the ansplcee of Secours National.”
On the strength of his representa
tions, he was given credit for adver
tising space in the Dally Star newspa
per, to the value of 987, and evidence 
given by Detective McConnell showed 
that Bredis and Harris had agreed 
to divide the receipts and pay Se
cours National five per cent, of the 
profits.
Harris, said the entertain 
a dead lose.- The prom 
nothing.

"But as I understand It” remarked

The Kind You Have Always BoughtSecenrs Got Nothing.
All this fallowed the committal for

a
■ WMm. wct vo—k or

France, Feb. 10th last. The estate 
consisting of a mortgage ter 9185, 
and two lots in Alberta pf no present 
market value, will be equally divided 
between the parents, Richard and 
Ann Collyer, three sisters and a bro
ther In Surrey. England, and Wil
liam and'Alfred Collyer, brothers 
living in Belleville and Toronto re
spectively.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE i
-U

Peiitiig 
Repali tag 
Ipielsiertag 
fill Mats of Automobiles Repaire* 
Fainted, and Upholstering, 
cemmere etjBodtes for Ferirjfon

Auto Seat too Buggies
Spring BemomitWageus 
Sprlig Democrat Wsjfees 

Canopy Top Democrat Wagons 
SteelTatalar axle Lam her Wagons 
Cheese Factory Wagons 
Royal Wall Wagons _J 
Sroeer Wagons 
Coal Wageaa 
Bolster Springs

The retiring President, C. H. Bab
bit, • gave a very interesting report 
In which he showed during the 10 
years he had been Pres, and Salesman 
there bad been an increase of over 
926,000 in the company’s business 

The Secretary’s report showed that 
for the past season 2,637,666 lbs. of 
milk had been received making 234,- 
917 lbs. of cheese valued at $43,698,-1distrlot vaa dr»w °» Hotel Quinte 
96, paying 844.70 to non stock hold- ; re8terd»r afternoon, the following be
ers and 146.20 to stock holders. ! Present—S. Trotter, convener; W

H. Sneyd, Manager of the Mer- Coek- representing Kingston; Sergt.
Gregory, Depot. Batterlee; R. C. 

cashed Arn<rtt’ Belleville. Referees were ap
pointed as follows: Ernie Lang, A. 
Cook, George VanHorne, and R. 
Crawford.

Ptatf

INTERMENT AT MAYNOOTH

The Junior O.H.A. schedule for thisThe remains of the late George 
Riley were this morning shipped to 
his former home Maynooth by Mes
srs, Tickell and Sons’ Company

-■y

Mr. . O’Connor, defending 
lent proved 
fers made! The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon €e,

Belleville Ont.

* KILLED PREPARING DINNER. chant’s Bank; and Banker for the 
company, was present and 
cheques. A vote of thanks was pas
sed to Mr. Sneyd for the valuable as-

Campbellford, Dec. 12.—(Special) 
*—Mrs. P. North, Westminster, B.Ct, 
formerly of Camphrilford, has re
ceived word that her son, Pte. Geo. 
R. Nadoo was killed In action by a 
high explosive shell hitting the dug- 
out where he and three other men 
were preparing their dinner. All were

ty<

the magistrate, ’the public paid some
thing like 8900 admission fees, and 
the Secours National got nothing.”

Bredln was also committed for 
trial on a charge of obtaining 

' $57.80 by fraud last year from his 
employers, the Keen Sales Specialty kllld.
Company, for whom he worked as: 
traveller. He is supposed to have . SLINGBBY APPEAL IS DISMISSED, 
turned in'false orders. \ .

London, Dec. 14.—The House of 
Lords dismissed the appeal of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. R. Slingsby of San 
Francisco who sought the estate of 
the Rev. Charles Slingsby for Teddy 
Slingsby, their, son.

The schedule of games is as fol
lows:

Monday, Jan 1-—Kingston at Belle
ville.

Friday, Jan. 6—Kingston at Bat-

Mcljtosh BW^ O^AdamalS ton. ! ^;thtfut1heae^Inogf after

Robertson, floral car containing 
many flowers; funeral car; chief 
mourners, officers of the 236th and 
264th Battalions and citizens. Many 
people lined the route of the funeral 
cortege as lt passed. At the Belleville 
cemetery, the interment took place in ^ nouncement Is made in a Reuter 
the family plot, “the Last Post” hav- despatch from Amsterdam.

Herr Alex. Spltzmueller, who has 
been asked to form the new Austrian 
Ministry, is a foriher Minister of 
Commerce, and a former director of 
the Kredtt Anstalt. The Ministry of 

REVENTLOW ADVISES MOLDING Dr. von Koerber, which has resigned 
BELGIAN COAST.

Poultry Wanted*
GOVERNMENT OF AUSTRIA 

RESIGNS.
tery.

We will pay you the Highest p^ces for 
live and dressed poultry. Bring them, 
any day but Saturday.

Monday, Jan. 8—Battery at Belle
ville.

*
ILondon, Dec. 14.—The Austrian Wednesday, Jan. 24—Belleville at 

Kingston.
Saturday, January 27—^-Battery at 

Kingston.
Friday, Feb. 2—Belleville at Bt(t-

government has resigned. This an-

OBITUARY tng been sounded, three volleys fired 
by the firing party and the Masonic 
ritual having been recited.

tery.
>

BENJAMIN WATSON W. D. Hanley & Co.CARPET BALL MATCH
RECOVERING FINELY On Tuesday evening, Dec. 12, 

very interesting and exciting game of 
carpet ball took place between teams 
of the Business Men’s Bible Class and 
the Alpha Club on the Alpha Club’s 
cafpet. At half time the Alpha Club 
was leading by only two points, fin
ally winning the game by the score ef 
46 to 38. The lineup was as follows:

B. M. B. C.—Mr. R. Sills, skip; Mr.

a
The death of Mr. Benjamin Watson 

which occurred at his late residence, 
on Kipling Avenue, Mimico, .on Sat-

succeeded that of Count Karl 
Stuergkh, who was assassinated In 
Vienna, Oct. 21.

Mr. Geo. H. Dawkins, 96 George 
street, section foreman of the Cana- 

urday the 9th Inst., removes one of dIan Northern received a cable mes- 
the oldest residents of this district, 
as well as one of thé oldest employees 
of the Government. For the past 21 
years he had been the mason at the 
Hospital tor Insane at Mimico and 
previous to that he had occupied the 
same position at the Hospital for In
sane at Toronto. His health had been 
falling for some time and his demise 
wae not unexpected. He is survived 
by a widow, one daughter, Miss Ida 
Watson, at heme and one son, Private 
William Watson, who has been for 
some months past fighting In France 
and who was officially reported as 
wounded on November 13th. He is 
also survived by one sister, Mrs.
Thompson of Toronto and three bro
thers one Mr. Ralph Watson,
Paris, Out. and two-other brothers in 
Minneapolis, U.3.À. The funeral took 
place from the family residence on 
Monday at B p.m. to Humbervale cem
etery, the service being conducted by 
the Rev. Mr.,Childs of St. Margaret’s 
Anglican Church, New Toronto. His 
pall bearers were fellow employees 
with whom he had been associated for 
many years.
Mrs. John York,*f Belleville. Mrs,
York wae a resident of this city tor 
many years.

Phone 812 329 Front St. Belle vileAmsterdam, Dec. 14.-—Count Von 
Reventlow the German naval expert 
writing In the Berlin TOges Zeitung 
warns Germany not to surrender the 
Belgian and Flanders coast. Her po
sition as a world power depends on 
this <Aast.

-----------------------------------
CHRIST CHURCH A.YJP.A.

sage this morning from his son, Pte. 
Harry Dawkins, containing the grati
fying news that he was “getting along 
fine” and would “soon be ou$ again”

We. Daw
kins was wounded very seriously in 
the abdomen over a month ago and 
for a time he was in a critical condi
tion. A letter 'received by Mr. Daw
kins from his oen a day or two ago 
told of fine progress he was making 
towards recovery. The cable con
firms the good news. The letter was 
Written from Le Treport, France, un
der date of Nov. 28.

- ■■ —

WORKED IN TORONTO BANK 
Pte. Sherwood M. Wood, of the 

80th Battalion, fielleville, who 
recently reported killed on Nov. 18, 
was prior to enlistment' employed In 
the Union feank at the Gerrard and

decorated for the occasion andthe lia- 
ffiea taking part wore Japanese jeop- 
tnmes. The various bootfe^,'jpffijKfc 
•■g them for housekeepers’j fancy 99- 
tleles, candles, and children and lh# 
tea room piled a good trade ancTwb** 
with a large attendance the result» 
were fully up to those of past i 
eons.

OBSEQUIES UTE 
||. W. WARRAM

From Thursday's Dally.
The A.Y.P.A. of Christ Church \ 

held their regular meeting in the Kerr, vice skip, Mr. Mason, Mr. Mor- 
Parish Hall on Wednesday evening, den, Mr. Robinson, 
which was well attended. After the 
business of the evening was disposed 
of, the splendid program prepared by 
the musical committee was very 
much enjoyed, which consisted of a 
piano duet by Miss Kathleen Diamand 
and Miss Beesle Duckworth; piano 
solos by Mrs. (Col.) Campbell and 
Miss Duckworth; solos were given by 
kiss Eva LaVoie, Miss Mary Foster 
and Misa Laura Morton.

Mr. H. Sneyd gave à very Interest
ing address on Russian music, and by Miss Bawden and mi.» Freda 
Miss Diamond gave a short talk on Johnson of Bleeoker Ave., who 
Russian composers. The contest of 
authors was won hy Miss Jape Bishop 
and Mr. Kenneth Colling.

After refreshments were served,
the meeting was concluded by singing bright music was a great treat. This 
the National Anthem.

WOMEN’S RIFLE CLUB WEEKLY
SHOOT

It will be recalled that
------- - ■■ ■■

NEXT SESSION OF REICHSTAG. : :
Alpha Club—J. Robinson, skip, Mr 

Imlah, vice skip, B. Kelley, B. O. 
Frederick, F. Naylor, L SlUs.

Mr. Salisbury of the Yokefellows’ 
Bible Class umpired the game to the 
satisfaction of all, while Mr. P. K. 
Fisher acted as scorer.

. ■ ■ ■

Protestant Societies Veterans, 
and Citizens Paid Last 

Tribute.

Amsterdam, Dec. 14.—The Berlin 
Tageblatt says the next regular ses
sion of the Reichstag will take place 
about the middle of January unless 
Important events necessitate an earli
er sitting.

I
The funeral of the late James W.

Warhajn, Past Grapd Master of the 
khaki CLUB ^Prentice Beys leak place on Thurs-

Miss Helen Ketcheeon gave a very day afternoon under the ausplees, ef 
fine program at the Khaki Club on the ’Prentice Boys and Orange Order. DEAFNESS, CANNOT BE CURED 
Wednesday evening. She was assisted At the family residence, Front street,

a service wae held hy Rev. J. N. .
Clarry, assisted hy the Rev. A. M. ^ *eea* NffiUcations, ae they cannot 
Hubly, after which the funeral cor- Glgeased portion of theeai.
tege was formed. So widely was the “IOTe 18 one ’W*J t0 eure deaf- 
deceased known and so general was oes8’ aBd 0,81 18 by constitutional 
his popularity that hundreds of citl- remedlee" Jtoafness is caused by*an 
zens besides brethren turned out Ao toflamed condition of the mucous Un

set of courtesy and good feeling to- pay their last tribute of respect. TW tog of the Eustachian Tube. When 
wards the battalions wintering here, 15th Regiment played the Dead ***• teke 18 Inflamed yon have a 
was very much appreciated both by March and funereal music as the cor- rmn1|iltog 8°UBd or Imperfect bearing 
.the officials of the Khaki Club and thif tege moved along Front street and NXen it to entirely closed, Dea^- 

<: *' * v" ' soldier bofr: The Canteen was weM Bridge streets tlfe-BtilevHle betoe^ «•fe-k reseult^ and, uniras the It
looked after by Mise Bobina Temple- (ery, where interment took place. The ftammetlon can he taken out anAthto 
ton and Mise Helen McCnatg. bearers were Messrs. Clarke, Ketche. ‘nbe reetored to its normal condition,

son, Brlchman. Hoblin, Beckelt and heartag w1" be destroyed forev«; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilbert enter- Cole, the three former being Past <ssses out of ten are caused AKF 

talned on Tuesday evening In honor Grand Masters. Gatarrh, which to nothing hut an to
ot their neice, Mrs. T. M. Gilbert, of The .Veterans’ Association attend- condition of the mucous soy-
Belleville, Ont. Those present were ed in a body to lay their comrade of teees.
Mrs. Cronk, Toronto} Mr and BÉrs. the Fenian Raid to rest.
Loverillge, Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark,
Miss Tracey, Mr. and Mrs. Lnpton,
Mr. and krs. Lallman, Mr. and Mrs.
Veatress, Mrs. C. Young, Miss F. The annual Christmas sale by the 
Young, Mr. ( and Mrs. W Nicholson, Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Andrew’s 
Mr. Young Mr. Gibson, Mrs. Parker, Presbyterian Church Was held In the 
Mr. Lord, Miss MacMullen and Mr. basement yesterday afternoon and qv- 
Hynes-—Winnipeg Exchange. - enlng. The rooms were beautifully

Holloway’s Com Cure takes tit 
corn out by the roots Try H ail 
prove it ■ **

POULTRY ASSOCIATION I
of The Secretary of the BeUeville 

Poultry Association is already 
celvlng many applications for entry 
for the annual show which to to be 
held here In the market building on 
Jan. 24, 26, 26, 1917. Last evening 
the association met and perfected ar
rangements. . !

Messrs. W. J. Thomson and P. G, 
Denlke attended the Kingston show 
yesterday.

was
re-

charmed every one by her playing. 
Miss Ketcheeon wae most fortunate 
In haying also the splendid assistance 
of the 16th Battalion orchestra whose

Greenwood Branch, Toronto. He to 
survived by one brother and five sis
ters, the brother being overseas. He 
was attached to a bombing section in 
a unit at the front.

-•>
Mr. Watson married NEW RUSSIAN FOREIGN ---------- 1 m --------- -------

:" LATO TO REST ' "***■*{**• •MINISTER. SWolStee :• -àaekbsi
hOee M. B. Falkiner—97 
Mrs. B. Hyman—97 
Mrs. Symons—96 
Miss MCCarthy—96 
Miss V. McLean—-94 
Miss H. Lazier—94 
Miss A. Jenkins—98 
Miss R, Milburn—89 
Mrs. Spriggs—89 
Miss M. Campbell—87 
Miss B. Panter—78

---------- -----------------------
Rev. Dr. Dyer of Toronto to spend

ing a few days at the home of his 
brother, Mr. Jas. Dyer, Commercihl

Petrograd, Dec. 14,—The semi-of
ficial news agency announces that M. 
Pokrovsky, controller of the empire 
figs been appointed foreign minister., 
BERLIN CROWDS AWAIT NEWS.

Berne, Dec. 14.—A Berlin despatch 
says great crowds stood nil night 
long outside of Berlin newspaper of
fices awaiting news from entente 
capitals as to the way Germany’s 
peace proposals were received.

■ •w ■ to ■ m.......  -
Mr. W. F. Welsh of Moira was In 

the city. He motored In and reports 
excellent roads all the way.

The funeral of the late Albert Kto 
er took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, Franklin 
street, Ven. Archdeacon Beamish of
ficiating. Interment waa In Belleville 
cemetery, immediate relatives being 
the bearerA

---------- * 1
254th BATTALION NOTES

Lieut. Denyes, son of ' Mr. H. K. 
Denyee of Foxboro reported for duty 
with the 264th Battalion this morn
ing.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
for any case of Deafness (caused hy 
catarrh) that cannot he cured ."by 
Halt’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free. ,x
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio, 

BeW by Druggists, 78 c.
Take Halt’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

— - ----- -
POtoAY’8 casualties ST. ANDREWS SALEMajor McCullough, Limits. Cook 

and Coulter were at 264th 
quarters today.

The 264th band and officers will 
*>e at Plcton tomorrow evening and 
at Wellington on Friday.

N
head- tRtod

Gunner i\ M. Miller, Madoc.
Wounded

W. A. Hill, Bobcaygeon. 
Wm. Townsend, Kingston. liSt. -if >
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